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WYOMING COURTS.

President Judgo Little, of Columbia
County, Presides nt Tunkhannoc'k.

Bpcclnl to tlio Scranton Tribune.
Tunklmnnock, Oct. 10. Court con-

vened hero on Monday with President
Judge R. It. Little, of Columbia
count', and Associates Enstmnn nnd
Vaughn inesldlnp. John H. Kdwnrds,
of Laccyvillc, wus sworn as forcmnn
of the grand jury. The returns of con-

stables wero taken nnd several viola-

tions of the Ilsh laws were reported
nnd referred to the district attorney.

In the matter of tho lunacy of Mar-

garet N. Henry; petition for citation
to Charles M. Lee, committee, to fllo

nn account filed, nnd citation awarded.
W. H. Avery vs. ltosa Young Avery,

divorce; P. K. Drake appointed com-

missioner to tnko testimony.
Commonwealth vs. Churlcs Dalley;

on motion of district attorney a nol
pros. Is directed to bo entered on pay-

ment of costs.
Commonwealth vs. Henry Itosen-gran- t,

desertion: J. Wood Piatt
commissioner.

In ro estnto or Victor P. Jayne; K.
J. Jorden, esq., continued as nudltor.

In ro estate of John Hrlngess; H. S.
Harding Is continued as auditor with
powers enlarged so as to niako distri-
bution on attachment executions, to
juarshnll Hens and distribute all funds.

Prank V. Pratt vs. George N. Wall-pe- r;

Joseph "W. Piatt appointed auditor.
X. N. lletts, cashier, vs. A. Semon;

Asa S. Keeler, esq., appointed nn au-

ditor to distribute tho fund arising
from the sheriff's sale, upon applica-
tion of nttorneys for labor claimants.

In ro estate of Kllzaboth Calkins, de-

ceased; on presentation of petition
court order nnd decree that C. O. Der-shlin-

administrator c. t. a., make sale
of the real estate of decedent and bond
of $300 Med.

In the estate of George "Walker, de-

ceased, petition of executors to make
private sale to W. L. Utley filed; Moses
Shields, jr., appointed guardian ad.
litem for Carrie M. "Walker, Uesslo J.
"Walker.

Commonwealth vs. Henry B. Kosen-gran- t,

defendant, and "William Kosen-gran- t,

enter their recognizance for de-

fendant's appearance at next term.
In the estate of Michael Fernan, de-

ceased; report of J. "Wood Piatt, au-

ditor, filed.
In the estate of G. G. Keoney, de-

ceased; report of J. "Wood Piatt, audi-
tor, filed.

In tho matter of guardianship of Em.
M. Miller; N. S. Knellcr appointed.

Commonwealth vs. Michael Flynn;
case continued nnd defendant enters
his recognizance for appearance at next
term.

Commonwealth vs. Bradley La
France, rape; grand Jury find a true
bill and case continued on account of
no oyer and terminer jury beine sum-
moned for this session.

Commonwealth vs. J. L. Parker, lt

and battery; grand Jury find a
true bill and the case was called for
trial on Tuesday morning and was still
on trial when court adjourned nt noon.

Attorneys J. II. Scnnten, of Wilkes-Barr- e

and Charles M. Culver, of
C. B. Little, of Scranton, und

Charles 13. Terry, of "Wllkcs-Bnrr- e,

were In attendance at court on Mon-
day and Tuesday.

President Judge 13. M. Dunham, of
this district. Is' In attendance at the
trial of 13. V. Ingham before the United
States district court at Philadelphia
and President Judge Little, of the Co-
lumbia county district, is presiding here.

SUICIDE OF MRS. BALL.

Her Heart Blown to Shreds by Con-

tents of a Shotgun.
Special to The Scranton Tribune.

"West Nicholson, Pa., Oct. 10. Last
(Friday evening about 6 o'clock and
while her husband and hired man wero
milking in the barn, Mrs. Napoleon Ball
took her little boy out to tho barn- -

Capital Stock, $3,000,000

and loft him. She then returned to
tho house, took a loaded shotgun,
placed tho butt on tho floor with tho
muzzle resting ngalnst her loft sldo
over tho region of the heart and, plac-
ing a stick against tho trigger, dis-
charged tho gun, tho entire contents
of the gun entering her side, literally
blowing her heart Into shredc.

Mrs. Ball had been of unsound mind
for several years and )iad made other
attempts at taking hor life, but her
condition had not been serious enough
to place a guardian or watch over
her. She was about 25 years of a$e
and loaves one child, a boy of 5 years.

Mrs. Annie Belle Carpenter Ball was
tho youngest daughter of the late Hon.
Anson G. Carpenter, of Pactoryvllle.
The funeral services wero conducu.l
from tho M. 13. church at Factoryvl'la
last Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-
terment was made In Evergreen co'r.e-ter- y,

Pactoryvllle, Pa.

SURPRISED THE BURGLAR.

Mrs. J. A. Brodlo Is Awakcne.l by
a Strango Nocturnal Visitor.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Honesdale, Oct. 10. An attempt was

made on Sunday night to burglarize
the residence of Mr. J. A. Bodie on
Upper Main street. About half past
two o'clock Mrs. Bodio was awakened
by some person walking up the fronl
stairway. She supposed It to be a
member of tho family by tho light that
was kept burning In the hall upstairs.
She could see tho stairway and to her
surprise Instead of a member of tho
family a strange man, rather tall, with
a beardless, unmasked face, was com-
ing up tho stairs and approaching
their rooms. She nroused her husband
who jumped out of bed and rushed
down stairs in pursuit of the fleeing
burglar who made his escape through
tho kitchen door.

An investigation showed that the
burgular had entered by a kitchen win-
dow which he found unlocked. He then
placed the kitchen door wide open;
then passed through the dining room
where ho had lighted the gas; passing
throughthe hall had removed chairs
that would Interfere with a speedy ex-I- t.

Nothing else was disturbed. Ho left
before securing any plunder.

LARGE CEMENT WORKS.

Will Represent nn Investment of
S100.000 and Employ 100 Men.
Pottsvllle, Oct. 10. Philadelphia

capitalists, prominently among whom
Is Charles II. Cramp, the well known
ship-builde- r, are about to open largo
cement works at New Blnggold, twelve
miles south of Tamaqua. They havo
purchased a large tract of land from
Abraham Pocht and will start wor.c
on the development of the ground Im-

mediately.
One hundred hands will be employ el

nt once, and this number will be large-
ly augmented when the works are nut
In operation. The syndicate will spend
$100,000 in the erection of tho works.

DEATH OF DR. KE3LER.

A Grand Army Man Who Served
with Dewey.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

Honesdale, Oct. 10. Doctor J. "W.

Kesler, a prominent Grand Army man,
was stricken with paralysis on the
street today noon nnd died nt 4 p. m.

He served with Admiral Dewey on
the Mississippi during tho Rebellion.

SLAVONIAN HIGHBINDERS.

Schuylkill Society Said to Have De-

creed Objectionable Man's Death.
Pottsvllle, Oct. 10. Judge W. A. Man-yesterda-

gave the eleven Slavonians
charged with the murder of Joseph
Butkowskl, at William Penn, on Sept.
24, a habeas corpus hearing. The de- -
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Par $10 Per Sliara

The properties of

ACRES.

"No other line of business in tho world can show so large a per-
centage of success as that zinc production. Ninety per cent, of
tho mines in operation in the Missouri-Kansa- s district are paying
properties a condition that does not exist in any other mining
camp in the world.

"The output of zinc and lead in Joplin, Missouri District this
year will be greater than that of tho gold! production of Alaska."

Philadelphia Record.

$2,000,000 of the capital stork of the Company will remain in tho Treasury In ad-
dition to this offering, and will bo used exclusively for working inpttul and futuro
acquisition of additional properties, thereby placing the Company in an exception-
ally strong position. This is also a guarantee, to tho present Mibscribers.

60,000 shares, lull paid and non-- a ssctsable, are now offered to the pub:lc at ths low
figure of

$2.50 PER SHARE -
TliH 9 tli s ground floor subscription price. It will soon be advance I.

the Company, the forking of which will be actively pushed, will Incluje

6,075
Tho Company does not propose to operato leased properties, but will OWN" all

of Its mining lands in FKB SIMPLE.
Tho mines unquestionably contain tho finest Zlno nnd Lead ores In Christian

County, in the noted Joplin District, Missouri. Great bodies of nro extending In
large Ussuro veins which increaso In richness nnd quantity os depth Is gained.
The production will be Inexhaustible.

These mines huve been secured to this Company only nfter the greatest laboi
and skillful business management, and tho 6.073 acres abovo mentioned have been
chosen out of a territory of 200,000 acres for tho quality and quantity of ore they
contnln. Such un opportunity could not bo secured again and cannot bo too
highly appreciated.

OTHER VALUABLE ilS ARE NOW OPENED THERE
English, Scotch, Philadelphia, St. Louis and Boston syndicates have secured

lands adjoining nnd In tho vicinity of this Company's mines.
Almost nil tho zinc lands of other companies urour.d Joplin are leased, very

FEW COMPANIES OWNING LANDS IN KKK, nr.d most of them not having
more than forty to eighty acres under lease.

Tho owners of tho fee derive eiiorniMis revenues from royalties from leuses.
which average 23'A-- per cent, on zinc and 37i per cent, on lend ores. This Company
will pay no royalties. ,

This Compuny will at once erect EXTKNSIVR MILLS, which will bo enlarged
from time to time ns tho business warrants, so us to secure tho gtcatest returnpossible. It will also receive lucrative royalties from portions of Its property
which It may not deem advisable to directly work Itself. These royalties alono
will pay handsome dividends on the Investment.

AFTER THE SALE OF THESE 63,030 SHARES
NO OTHER STOCK WILL Be SOLD FOR LESS THAN $5 PER SHARE

ZIno Is selling for upwnrds of $12.00 per ton and costs much less than $10.(0
per ton to murker. OK TUB ZINC OV TI1R WOULD cornea
from this District. The European mines havu given out. and this District will
soon furnish SBVKN-EIOHTH- S OF THE WORLD'S ZINC.

Tho Increasing demand for Zinc ore give nil grades of ore a ready sale, and the
demands for Zlno mining properties were never so great as now. If tho present
rate of Increase continues, tho year's mineral output for tho Mlt&ouri-Kunsa- s Dis-
trict will reach nearly $15,000,009.

Tho property Iihh been thoroughly examined by Mr. A. Arnold, Geologist nndMining Engineer, of Hpringfleld, Missouri, ono of tho best experts In tho worldon this subject. Ills report shows the enormous advantage of tho property, andcan be seen at tho office of tho Company, Nos. 322 and 323 Stephen Ulrurd Uuild-In-

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
All subscriptions muit be accompanied by a payment of Si.oo per nhara In cash, cirtiflcdcheck or bink drali. The lialaice will be payvble on the allotment of the share.
Tho Company reserves tho right to retire one-ha- lf of its Capltul block pro ratunftor two yeurs upon payment from tho surplus earnings of tho Company of

$25.0i) per shnro to the stockholders ns they appear upon the books of tho Com.pany, but only after thirty (30) days' notlca prior to the payment of n resulnr dlvl.
derfd.

Write for Company's prospectus, which Is well worth tho attention of every
JnveBtor.
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fondants arc John nnd Peter Stena-wlc- z,

Bollls nnd Matt Rubncss, An-
thony Machulls, Andrew Coras, Mlko
Brozosky, Charles Skulchos, Anthony
Stenkawlcz, Joo Sachlnskl and Adam
Bomauofskl.

It was developed that the first six
of tho defendants are members of the
Prenokas society, un organization
whoso principals nro declared to bo
similar to thoso of tho Chinese high-
binders. Tho society, It was assorted,
had decided on tho death of Butkow-sk- l,

who was a member of tho Zukas,
u rival society.

Bulkowskl, while standing with his
wlfo and baby In the yard In front of
his house, wus surrounded by u gang
of men and his skull was cut open
with a hatchet, his death occurlng a
short time later.

RAILROAD RUMORS.

New Jersey Central May Run Lino
Up the Susquehanna Valley.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
I'lttston, Oct. 10. Tho fact that a

couple of civil engineers wero recent-
ly nt work in the ravine south of
Broad street, and that the occupants
of three lots that front on Frederick
road and run back Into the ravine
have been notified by the Pennsylvania
Coal company to vacate the war end
of their properties, is taken as un In-

dication of railroad improvements.
Some time since. Is was rumored that
tho Central Ballroad of New Jersey
was looking for a route through Pitts-to- n

to Scranton. and at that time a
branch was built from the main road
near "Wilkes-narr- e to connect with the
Erie and "Wyoming Valley road ut Port
Blanchard, nllowlng the Interchange
of coal and freight by th.a two roads,
but nothing more was done townrd
building tho road to Scranton. Tho
rumor has been revived by the pres-
ence of the surveyors.

By constructing about a half mile of
track through Broad street ravine, to
connect with the Eile and Wyoming's!
main line, and tho building of another
short branch at Old Forgo to connect
the Erie nnd Wyoming with the Cen-
tral's main line, a complete chain
would be formed. By the consumma-
tion of such a plan, the Central would
be brought right Into the heart of
Pittston nnd given an excellent chance
to secure a large shar.-- of the traffic
between Pittston and Scranton. Wheth-
er the scheme will materialize or not
remains to bo seen.

MRS. MULFORD'S FUNERAL.

An Estimable Woman Will Be Burled
at Montrose Today.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Montrose, Oct. 10. Mrs. Mary Hunt-

ing Mulford, widow of the late William
J. Mulford, died nt Heart Lake on
Sunday after an illness of but a few
days. Mis. Mulford was born seventy-tlv- c

years ago at Sag Harbor, Long
Island, and was married to Mr. Mul-
ford SO years ago. Possessed with a
cheerful disposition and affectionate
nature, she surrounded herself during
hey fifty years residence here with a
circle of friends to whom her death has
been a severe shock. Mrs. Mulford
was a conslstant Christian woman and
a member of tho Presbyterian church.
Mrs. Mulford's nearest surviving rela-
tives are a son, William S. Mulford,
and daughter, Mrs. Horace Hand, both
living here; nlso two brothers living
at Sag Harbor and one brother and sis-

ter residing at Philadelphia. The fu-

neral services will be held at the house
nt l o'clock 'Wednesday afternoon,
burial being made In the family plot In
the Monti ose cemetery.

STROUDSBURG BREWERY.

Will Be in Shape for Business in
May, 1000.

Speclnl to The Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 0. The contract

for building the new biewory his been
given to the Wllhelm-Oiusv- er Con-

struction company, of New York city.
The brewery company, which Is com-
posed of Scranton capitalists and
Stroudsburg. people, do not assume
management of the same until the
plant Is completed. The building Is
to cost In the neighborhood of $100,000
and Is to be te In everj par-
ticular. Tho building will be SO feet
square, of structural iron and cement
work, brick and stone, slate roof and
fireproof throughout. The plant will
be In two parts, the brew house, of six
stories, 10S feet high and the stock
house, five stores high, 93 feet high.
It Is expected that work on the struct-
ure will begin at once. It Is ex-

pected that the plant will be In' run-nl- g

order about May, 1900. The brew-
ery will have a capacity of one hun-
dred barrels per days of ten hours
work. In the start from twenty-fiv- e

to thirty hands will be meployed.

AN EXPENSIVE COFFIN.

Provided for the Remains of Mrs.
Mary E. Appley.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Honesdale, Oct. 10. Probably never

before In the history of Honesdale
was there as expensive a case and
casket used as there was today for the
remains of Mrs. Mary E. Appley. By
her request, Hrown's undertaking es-

tablishment was called upon to fur-
nish a casket made of South American
cedar, solid, very fine, three-pl- y broad,
clothing covering, chancellor stylo with
a purse copper Inside case, lock con-
nection, perfectly alr-tlgh- t, water nnd
dust proof, with extension side han-
dles. The outside case, or what Is
commonly called tho rough box, was
mode of Santiago cedar, very highly
polished, lined throughout und had
solid copper corners and trimmings.
The chancellor style was first used for
tho remains of General Grant.

QUAY MAN REWARDED.

Chalrmnn Watkins, of Carbon Coun-

ty, Gets a Fat Position.
Mauch Chunk. Oct. 10. David CI.

Watkins, chairman of tho Republican
party of Carbon county, has received
a telegram fr,om United States 8 ma-to- r

Holes Penrose Informing him of
his appointment and confirmation us
assistant cashier of the United States
custom house nt Philadelphia at a sal-
ary of $2,500 a year.

During the past two years M Wal-
king was employed In the stvj de-
partment at Harrlshurg, He r (ported
n: Philadelphia today to bo sworn In
The appointment was made In return
for his constant and valuable nemos?
as a Quay leader in this county.
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FINN &

WEDDINGS. .

Hnupt-Gruve- r. '
Wllkes-Darr- e, Oct. 10. Announce-

ment Is made of the marriage of Harry
B. Haupt, treasurer of tho Nesbltt the-
ater, nnd Miss Grace Grtjver, which
took placo on the 10th of April last.
Tho bride was formerly employed In
the millinery department of Jonas
Long's Sons store nnd both have a
large circle of warm friends, who wero
very much surprised when the mar-
riage was announced. The young cou-
ple will go to housekeeping on South
Main street.

Williams-Fox- .
AVIlkes-Harr- o, Oct. 10. Joseph Wil-

liams, of Scranton, and Miss Florence
E. Fox, of Kingston, secured a mar-
riage license yesterdny and wore nt
once united In marriage by Alderman
John N. Davison at tho lattor's olllce.

DEATH ROLL.

Peter Garrahnn.
Wilkes-Ban- c, Oct. 10. At ! o'clock

yesterday morning occurred the death
of Peter II. Garrahan. aged 65 years.
nt his home, East Market street. Death!
was very sudden. Ho was out last Sail-urda-

and while stepping off a trolley
car he Injured himself Internally, nnd
wius operated nn Sunday, but he sunk
rapidly until the end. Deceased was
born and raised In Plymouth, receiving
his early education In the public
schools of that place. He was for a
number of years foreman of Xo. 16 col-
liery of tho Lehigh &. Wilkes-Farr- o

Coal company. He came to this city
about eighteen years ago to accept a.
position with the Red Ash Coal com-
pany nnd located on the Heights.
From the time of taking up hW resi-
dence here to the time of his death he
had held the responsible position of
general superintendent of the Tied Aah
Coal company. Ho Is survived by hl3
wife Susan, and daughter, Miss Fran-
ces, a teacher In the public schools, nnd
Fred, who Is employed on the engineer
corps of the Lehigh & Wilkes-Darr- o

Coal company; also by two brothers,
ono of whom lives In Kingston, and tho
other In Plymouth. The funeral will
be held from the house, 355 East Mar-
ket street, at 2 o'clock Wednesday af-
ternoon, and interment will be 'nnde
in the Plymouth eemeteryr

William Merrel.
Wilkes-narr- e, Oct. 10. On? of

Wllkea-narre'- s oldest and most
citizens William Merrel

passed away yesterday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. He hud llvd in Wilkes-Itarr- e

continuously for fifty-si- x years,
except a few years spent on a farm
nt Carvcrton. Five children survive
him Albert K., Henjamln F., Mrs. G.
I,. C. Frantz and Mrs. O. D. Iteiter of
this city and Mrs. O. M. Osterhout of
Hazleton. Mr. Merrel was born In
Hunderton county. New Jersey, seventy-f-

ive years ago. The funeral sen Ices
will be held nt his home, IDS Academy
street, tomorrow aftc-rnoo- n at 3 o'clock.
Rev. Dr. Mogg, of whoso church the
deceased was one of the most promin-
ent members, will conduct the services
and Interment In Hollonback cemetery
will be private.

Mary Finlan.
Towanda, Oct. 10. Miss Mary Finlan

died nt the home of her mother, Mrs.
Lawrence Finlan, at North Towanda,
on Sunday night at midnight. Shu
was about 30 years of age and had
been ill for a long time with a com-
plication of diseases. Her mother
three brothers and four sisters sur-
vive, John, Lawrence and Michael,
Miss Winifred and Mrs. C. T. Connol-
ly, of Towanda, Mrs. John Sheedy. of
Overton, and Mrs, Dr. Stack, of a.

Funeral services will be held
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning at the
church of St. Peter and Paul.

Abraham Stroh.
Frecl.tnd. Oct. 10. Abraham Stroh,

died at 2 o'clock yesterday morning nt
Frcpland, of apoplexy. He was aged
70 yearn. For a long time he was su-
perintendent of the Mauch Chunk Iron
Works and retlied to accept he agen-
cy of the Lelsanrlng grate-ba- r. his.
Invention. He Is survived by a wife
and son. Chailes O. Stroh, a prominent
attorney, of Freelar.d. The funeral will
take placo on Thursday afternoon. In-
terment will be made In Freeland
eemetery.

Mrs. John Rabe.
Muuch Chunk, Oct 10. Rachel, wife

of Jonas Rabe, died at her home on
First street, Ea9t Mauch Chunk, nt
230 o'clock, Sunday morning, of gen-
eral debility and old age. She was
born 70 years ago in Putler county.
After wedding Mr. Rabe they removed
to East Mau?h Chunk, where they re-
sided 40 years. Uesk'es n husband she
is survived by three daughters. Tho
funeral will take place Wednesday af-
ternoon nt 2 o'clock.

Dr. J. H. Olds.
Wllkes-Uarr- e. Dr. J. H. Olds died

at the home of his son, F. L. Olds, 436

South River street, yesterday morn-In- ;
at 9 o'clock, nfter being an Invalid

for about three years. He was 70 years
nnd 1 months old, and lived for tho
last 5 months nt the home where he
died. He Is survived by his son, F. L.
Olds, of this city, and cue daughter,
Mrs. William Little of Delaware. Ohio.

John Groff.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Oct. 10. John Groff.

son of Groff, of this fit,
died yesterday, aged 26 years, death
caused by mental trouble. He Is

by one sister, Mrs. Doyle, of
Ashley. The funeral will tako place
from the home of J. K. Curran, 182

South Washington street, at 10.30 d. m.
on Wednesday.

TO Cure La Grippe in Two Days

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund the money if its
falls to cure. E. W. Grove'B signature
Is on each box. 25c.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Oct. 10. Ileeves No trad-

ing, feeling steady; Calves dull; veuls
easier; veals, JI.M.8; grousers, $2.C2Ha3.

SIXTY YEARS
MADE ON HONORSOLD ON MERIT.

MO
PHILLIPS,

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Out. 10. Tho stock market
today demonstrated In a striking man-
ner Its reliance on tho domestic money
situation and Its indifference to the
events In foreign lands. The London
market advanced prices under the lead
of Kaffir mining stocks In which there
Is a merry speculation, based on tha
assumption of early control by tho
Ilrltlsh government of the Randi min-
ing district. The local market respond-
ed only partly to tho Improved quota-
tions from abroad and more than lost
tho opening gains before the end of
tho first hour. Then came tho an-

nouncement from Washington of the
decision of tho treasury department to
anticipate the November interest nn
government bonds without discount
and that of tho entire llscul year at a
dlscounit nt two-tent- of one per
cent., about the regular rate of gov
ernment bonds. Tho response was
prompt and emphatic, prices rising
with more appearance of strength
than for a long time past. The gains
ranged from 1 to over 2 per cent. In
many active stocks. The buying was
undoubtedly In largo part duo to the
covering of short contracts by the bear
Interest which has been considerably
extende during the last few davs o.i
the continuing appearance of monty
stringency. The speculative industrials
wero most affected including those In
tho metal Industry. Total sal.s 433,-00- 0

shares.
Tho bond market coatlnued dull and

changes In prices were maintained.
Total sales par value $2,0r,000.

lf. S. new 4s declined U '.n thi bid
price.

Tho range of today's prices for tho ac-
tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
kets are given below. The quotations
arc furnished The Tribune by J. A. RI'S-SKL- L

& CO . members of the Consoli-
dated Stock Exchange, 410 and 411 Con-ne- ll

building, Scranton, Pa.
Opn- - High- - Low- - Clos-

ing, est. est. Ing.
Am. Sugar lief. ...141 144 ltoti 14i
Am. Tobacco 121 121 a:t 122

Am. Steel & Wire .. Xli 5Pi .".2", M'
At.. Top. it S Ke. .. 2H !0Ti 20S, 20-- i

At., T. & S.'Kc., l'r. C2',2 H.nt C2, fil'i
Hrook. II. T R7 ii S7'4 SUj
Con. Tobacco 42',! 43'.a 42 4:!

Chic, Ilur. Q 1.10 lSlVi 12'J'i ISO'i
Chic. & C,t. West. .. UU 14 ll',i lli
Chic. Mil. & St. P.,121'4 12.".'i 12IU 125

Chic. H. I. & P.. ..112 in, 112 lliTi
Cons. Gun 1S7 1M IS" 1SS

Del., Lack. & West. Mil j iss 1M1 1SS

Fed. Steel ", ",i M'j: Wi
Fed. Steel, Pr 77i 7S't , 74
lnt'1 Paper 2i IK 2fl 2i
l.outs. k Nash SO- Sl Wis SI
Manhattan 107'.4 10S4 107'4 1077;,
Met. Traction 1!W 1!7,i 19'i 13 i'.i
M., K. & T :! .THi Si K"j
Mlssn. Pacific 44Vi 41 41 4I4
N. J. Central 12.) 120 120 12n
N. Y. Central 13P.4 1HM4 mm ir,,
N. Y...O. & W 244 2.1 24 24i
NorolK. Com Zi'2 244 21' i 2 1,
Norfolk. Pr. f,rti(, ttH.i CO'4 C9'j
North. Pncltle W r,.".iA M'i r.'l'i
North. Pacific. Pr... 74 7IN, 74's 7I'2
Pnclliu Mall 10i tOij 40 40

Penti.i. It. R 131 131", 131 131
People's Gns inn 111 10; 11M;,
Rend., 1st. Pr r,sii r.Si 3S SSi
South. Pacific 37',4 I!7T! ia4 37:'i
Southern Hy Riti 52-- 62 Vi r
Tenn. C. & 1 113 USi; mu; nr,ti,
Fnlnn Pacific 4t,(. 41 IRK, 4ri
T'nlnn Pacific. Vr.. 7.V, 7G'J 7.VH 7rt's
F. S. leather, Pr.. 77U 7S'4 77Vi 7s
1'. S. Rubber 4V4 4i 4S'i 4SK.

Western Cnlon . . . . M - SS SS ii
Scranton Board of Trade Exchange

Quotations All Quotations Based
on Far of 100.

STOCKS. Rid. Asked.
First National Hank 800

Scranton Savings Hank 2J3
Scranton Packing Co --,
Third National Hunk 3S3

Dime Dep. & Dls. Hank 200
JCconomy Light, 11. & P. Co 47
Scranton 111.. II. & P. Co. ... 85

Scranton Forging Co 100
Lncka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 150

Scranton Paint Co so
Clark & Snovor Co., Com. ... 40)
Clark & Snovor Co., Pr 123

Scr. Iron Fence & Mfg. Co 100

Scranton Axle Works 100
I.acka. Dairy Co., Pr 0
Co. Savlnsrs Rank & Trust Co 230

HON'DS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage, due 1920 113 ...
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, due P.118 U3
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1M1 11."
Dlckunn Manufacturing Co 100
Lncka. Township School 5 1D2
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 '... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co t3
Scram 'Hi Axle Works
Scranton Traction 0 bonds.. 113

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by 11. G. Dale. 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Rutter Creamery, 22',ja2.'!c. ; print, 24c;

dairy, firkins, ZOaSUItc; tubs, 21c.
Eggs Select western, 1Ctc. ; nearby,

state, lSc.
Cheese Full cream, now, 12Kc.
Reans Per bu., choice marrow, $1.73;

medium, $1.53; pea. $1.53.
Onions Per Du., L3c
Potatoes Per bu., 50c.
Lemons $5 per box.
Flour-$l.- 50.

Philadelphia Qrnfn and Produce.
Philadelphia. Oct.

contract grade, Oct., 72a 73c. CornFirm;
Oct.. 3Sa3S?ic Oats wero a shade weak-
er; No. 2 white 31'..a32e. ; No. 3
do. do., 3H4a31e.; No. 2 mixed do., aii,;n
SOc. Potatoes-Stea- dy; Pennn. choice, per
bu., 40a50c; Now York and western do.
do., 41.143c. ; Now York western fair to
good do.. 40c Wool Unchanged. Pro.
visions Unchanged, Rutter Quiet but
steady; funcy western creamery. 21c;
do. prints, 21c. Eggs-D- ull and easur;
fresh nearby, 10c; do. western. lS',5al9e :

do. southwestern, Ibc do. southern, 17c
Cheese Firm. Refined t.ugars Unchang-
ed. Cotton wus lower; middling
uplands, 7,se. Tullow-FIr- m; city prime
In hints., H4n4!ic: country do. do., bblb ,
r.c; dark cakes, 3i.j.c. ; grease.
3a4'.ic Live poultry-Fir- m, fair demand;
fowls, 10c; old roosters, 7c; spring chick-en- s,

DalOc. ; ducks, M410c.; turkeys, tlalOe.
Dressed poultry Steady, fair demand;
fowls choice, He; do. fair to good. 10a
lOlic; old roosters, 7',8aSc ; chickens nenr-b- y

large. 12al3c; smtdl and medium do..
lOallc; western do., large. 10al2c; med.
lum do., 9c; small do., 7aSc; turkeys,
fancy. llaUc; do. fair to good, EnlOc.
Receipts Flour, 5,000 barrels and 17,000
Hicks; corn. 1C2.000 bushels; oats, C7.000.
Shipments Wheat, 2,000 bushels; co, n,
6.,000; oats, 11,000.

NawYorkGrnln and Produce Market
Now York. Oct. 10. Hour-Qui- et; low

grades scarco and wore (Irmly held, while
medium und high grades were freely

Wheat Spot easy; Xo. 2 red.
77Te f. o. b. nlloat spot nnd "Hie eleva-
tor; No. 1 northern liiiluth. 71Hc f. o.
b. afloat to arrive new. Options opened
easy and c. lower. Later tho market
rallied but again the feeling becamo weak

pHAIL PAAOS.I
138 WYOMING AVE
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will place on s.ile 100

of the leading manufacturers), in botli oak and mahogany
Iramcs, very wide seat and back, heavy stock, and fitted with

S4.75 EACH.
These chairs have never been sold under $7. 50.

In order to secure
gains it will pay you to

SEE BIG

COf PEITOWIITE

Established Yesterday.
.A.

- 4-- 4-

l l d i i id d d J 0 d ii

Don't spend your time going
; exhaust yourself and gain nothing by it. Come to our new store ::

where we have nil new goods, raade in tho latest styles, Ladies' 1

'0 Eton Suits, Separate Skirts, Silk Waists, Underskirts, Jackets, 5S
B Capes and Collarettes. Also a t

H FULL LINE OF MILLINERY 6
.

Si In our Men and Boy3 Department wo have a new line of g;
!Cj Cloths, Plaids and Stripes, Clay Worsteds, Serges, and Cheviots.
CS Boys' Suit3 from 3 years old up. 5?

3 ' PIPS CREDIT CLOTHING 00. 1
-

317 Lackawanna
OPEN

abt
ftt s& m m n m m m mm m

uas Mountain
Sold by All Druggists a ml Grocers- - Highly Rccoin-mende- d

by IMiyslcians. Family Orders Promptly Filled.

902 West

473Z.

and tho market closed easy at s,ae.
net decline. March closed 70"c; May,
SOc: Dec, "Cue. Corn Spot steady; Xo.
2, ll4c f. o. b. allcat anil 40jc. elevator.
Options oncned .steady at a decline of
He and further declined Cloned
Hteady with prices 'c hlqher to Vtv. net
lower. May clotted 37c; Dec, Zc. Oats

Spot dull; N.i. 2, Sic; Xi. V, 2b'Lc; No.
2 while, a)2u31c.; No. 3 while. SOc; track
mixed western, iJ'ulOVjC ; track white, 'M'j
a3Cc. Options nominal. Uutter Strons:
western creamery, 17a2lu. : do. factory,
liable; Juno creamery, l!a22c; Imita-
tion creamery, KalDc; stale dalry,lGa22c;
do. creamery, 17a2lc Cheese firm; lnrjjo
white, 11?C.; do., ISallc. ; large

12c; small do., 12U-e- . Ksgs Firm ;

state and l'eun.t.. 21'a22c. ; western un-
graded at mark, lJall'c

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Oct. 10. Decidedly lower

from Liverpool ami a heavy In-

crease In the visible supply niado wheat
heavy today and caused a decllno of ',su
r'c. nt the close. Corn was Hrm and clon-
ed 'sa'ie higher. Outs closed a bhafle
higher. 1'rovlsloiis closid a shade to 7'jo.
lower. Cash (imitations were ns fol-
lows: Klour I'uslcr, about le lower;
Xo. 2 spring wheat. CCn'nc; Xo. 2 red,
721.ej Xo. 2 corn, SlNtnftRiiC. : Xo. 2 yel-
low, 31ia32e; Xo. 2 oats, 22?ia23i,e; Xo.
2 white, 23n2i3e.; Xo. 3 do., 2l'ia25'2c;
Xo. 2 rye, MaBfi' ic : No. 2 barley, s$a3!U$.e :

Xo. 1 llax, $l.li: northwest, $1,117; prime
timothy seed, J2.3.",; mess pork, 7.7Ja&.2.";
lard, ?5.!:a3.M; short ribs. $l.90a5.23; dry
salt shoulders, C',aG'4c; short clear, fj.(,3
a3.73; whiskey, $1.22; sugars, unchanged.

Chicago Llvo Stock Market.
Chicago, Oct. 10. Cattle There was the

usual quiet Tuesday demand; choice
droves steady, but common and med-
ium grades were weak and slow of sale.
Good to fancy cattle sold at $j.'J0a7; com-
mon grades. $l3oar,.i0; stockers und feed-
ers brought Jlial.W); bulls, rows and helf.
eis, f2aJ.2": Texas steers, $! 20.il.3O; rang
ers, KSaS.10, and calves, $lu7. Hogs Most
grades In good demand ut about steady
prices. Concessions wero made In some
ruses. Heavy hogs sold nt $4.o"a4.73; mix-
ed lots, $l.33at.73. and light at $t.l0.il.73.
1'lgs brought $3.to.i 1.70. nnd culls, $1. e0.il.
Sheep and lambs Demand poor and prices
averaged 10al5c lower. Sheep sold .it
$2n3 for common, and J'l.OOal for prlmo
wethers; western rangers bringing $3.2.a
3.S0. I.ambs brought $.l.S0nl for common
lots, nnd $3n3.23 fur the best; western
range lambs bringing $I.G0nS.S9. Hecelpls
--Cattle, COCO: hogs. 22,000; sheep, 22,000.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kas,t Buffalo. Oct. 10. Cattle Hcrelpts

llKbt but 12 loads held over; steady for
butchers and medium grades at yester-
day's decline; vviiIh. $ I. lunY.M). Hogs--Hecel-

17 cars; fair demand but shade
uasler; yurkers, mixed and handy mid-turn-

corn fed generally. $1.90; Mlelil-gun- s,

$l.bOu4.fe3; pigs, $t.&0al.!3; extreme
heavy dull, $l.7tol.M; roughs. $lul.30;
slags. $3.2&u3.73. Sheep and lambs Dull;
offerings IC cuis. dull and hardly anything
doing; not very good stock here

East Liberty Cattle Market.
K.ibt Liberty, Oct. 10. -- ( 'attic-Stea- dy;

oxtru, IJ.Muti; pilme. $.&Oa5.73; common,
$3u3.ft. Hogs Steudy; prune assorted
mediums, $4.U."u5; best ynrkers, $hi4.!i.i;
light do., $l.75a I.S3, heavy hogs, $IS5a

0
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one of these great bar- -
come early.
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i BlCira,
-

406 Lackawanna Avenue 4.
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from one store to another. You 7

Ave Second Floor. S
EVENINGS. i

$tt m m m m m m ax n m n m &-- .

Lithia Water

AGENT,
Scranton, Pa,

tt:
FINANCIAL.

INVEST

MfiNEV
I M Y. EM t '
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Where It Will

MAKE MONEY

$20 invested in the

Franklin Syndicate will

net a profit of

$100
Profits

paid every Saturday. Prin-
cipal guaranteed. Can refer
you to clients of long stand
ing. We pay all that can be
sately earned.

10
paid to thousands of custom-
ers weekly.

m, F. MILLER,
144 FLOYD ST., BROOKLYN, N.Y.

4.93; pigs. $1.70al.80; good roughs, $lal.W;
common roughs, $3a,i 73. Sheep Steudy;
choice wethers, $.30ni.l0: common, $t.30j.
8.B0; tholce lambs. $3.25u5.35; common tu
good, $'U5; veal calves, $8.Ma7 23,

Oil Market.
Oil City. Oct. bulances 150.

Curtlllcutes, no bids, offers or sales. Ship-
ments, fcS,0.M; nvc-ug- c, 79.8C9, nuns, 102..
KSG; average, 70,791.

JOSEPH ROSS.
Ofllcc Lackinvamm Avenue,

TELEPHONE


